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TOLL ALL TAKE FART.

The TwiB-Cit- y Columbian Celebra-

tion Ainr4.
JOINT MUMIM AT TOK HAKI'SK.

UiaUtrins I'bantmilr f KeoUmat la
raver of th Dtnoattratloa as

Wbt Were Prrdi-et-.

Let the world know it.
The Cities i Rock Is'ntoJ aud Moline

Kill culeurie I'a Cciuuibiua ycir y

and on an elaborate scale.
The representative business men of the

two cities have by resolution bo declared,
and with a unanimity of expression that
will enlist the and energy of
everyone in both cities and insure the en-ti- re

success of the celebration.
A large body of representatives of the

Rock Island Citizens' Improvement asso
ciitUou kuu i y. in .1 J i U:. H.tj i.c?
ious to 8 o'clock, the time of the arrival
of the Moline Busines Men's association,
whose iur.ni ..s tr. broiifjUi. don to
the number of 03 by a special electric
trci:n fcti-2- .oi ti.j4 Mudrt.b(.u
each wy. with the complements of Min1-agio-s

Director D. H. LouJerbaCk, of the
'

tri-cit- y street railway company. This
train consisted of double motor car H
and trailer; 21 avi 22. of hc Dienpcrt
Electric Railway company lately ab-

sorbed by the syndicate, and was in
charge of Motorman Ed. Hunt and Con-

ductor John Arnell.
A brief season of social greeting fol-

lowed the arrival and reception of
THE MOUSE ASSOCIATION,

and at 9 o'clock ths doon of the banquet
hall were thrown open. The members of the
two associations soon found themselves
standing before the lung rows of noaliy
arranged and decorated tables, and whH
still standing Preiid;nt Jet'on of the
Rock Island association introduced Rev.
John Jespcrson of Augustana college,
wLo icv.M.. ' '

ou the r., duu U.u procecUIus, at
the conclusion of which the attack of the
cutlery accompanied by the rattle of
dishes began. Daring the feist an nr.
chestra discoursed pleasant music and
after, sufficient attention had been de
voted toibe inner man President Jicksou
tatrxd 'ci tor oidui iiJrifly es

relating the correspondence between the
secretaries of the two associations with
reference to a jomi Columbian celebration
on July 4, next, and this meeting was to
discuss the question in a social informal
way. He extended the compliments of the
Rock Island association to the Moline as
sociation, and proposed Captain , W." C.
Bennett as chairman of the meeting. The
suggestion was heartily approved, as was
a motion by C. P. Hemenway, of Moline,
that S. W. Searle, of this city, be secre
tary. In assuming the gavel Capt. Ben-

nett txpiesse'l ilia ple-au- re ana pride at
seeing so may prefit .nd gave a"snr-anc- e

to the fact that Moline had never
exoecfed such an pntertaiment, or enoh
cordial greetings. Tne association of
that city merely expected a business meet-
ing and nnthteg beyon.3 iu He then
ask 3d the pleasure of the uieoliug.

There were some suggoations made as
to the b?t mode of procedure and a
motion or two. hut finally a resolution,
offered by 'William Jackson, that it be
the sentiment of the joint meeting that
the Twin cities of Rock Island and il
line arc
IS FAVOR OF A COLCM11IAN CELEBRATION
r .
JUiy lotfj, was ajjiit'il Oy a lining
vote of everyone in the ronin. the approv-
al of the movement being also manifested
by hearty clapping of hands and pro-
longed cheering.

Then a motion by Pail Mitchell that
the presidents of the respective associa-
tions at an early date appoint 10 members
each, to formulate a plan of the
Columbian celebration, umii con.c.'tiee
to 2d 07-

- Uie commandant of
Ro-- k (si "lid Arsenal, was carried unani-
mously

Uupt. beunett nere statea that be bet
lievd the business of tfcecvscing had
been dispatched and he sought thereupon
to yHd thr itv! to Mr. rto
i: ao.'y rjiuraed it elating that tbo joist
couterence had merely outlined what it
proposed to do and that the business of
the evening had really just begun. He
then took the floor to state that the com-
mittees would no doubt like to get the
views of thse prcent as to the manner
of celebrating the anniversary both of the
year of the discovery of America and of
the day of the signing of the declaration
of independence. .ACuristopher Colarabus
did great ,h.fn hen he dloyered
America, but he nrver discovered

MOLIKl! AND BOCK ISLAND'.

Wc could make the occasion therefore
of something besides the national and
patriotic significance that should natural-
ly attach it We could make It an
event of great local' importance in these
two cities. W should engage every man,
woman as child in the txc Cities and the
county 1l this celebration nxt Foanh of
July. Tte plan of the celebration ma;t
bo accrdig to the scriptural udagc
pressed down, shaken together and run-

ning over. It should enlist every school
child, every school teacher, every church,
every .Sunday school, every society organ
izUion and lodge in the two cities. To

the end that the celebration may be cred-

itable, we should begin early to mature
the plans. It should be given variety
and novelty, and on the whole, should be

' ucn or anytning eise mat nas ever
I fcc a bbtn or alternated in this locality. Te

' . time, labor and un
swerving effort wid determination in its
development. Mr. Jackson would ' like
vo ce uok aiupio patade, but a prooes- -
sion in magnitude and variety and 1m

portacce as one of the features, such as

would call upon people within 200 miles

of here and make an impression that Mo

lina auti iiock. lsiand would profit by.
The celebration should be of such a char
acter, and such influences should be

brought to bear that would enlist the
eff rts, the and the interest
and pride of everybody in the community.

There were calls for Judge Gould, of
Mclinc, who toli a neat story of the de-

rivation of the name, Christopher Colum-
bus, the discoverer of America being the
son oi amemberof luefirinof Christopher,
Luotbus &Uo , in a Spanish town, and be-in- ?

the only sod born to either member
ot the rirm it was decided to include the
firti title in the adoption of a name for
iue call J. lisata he wus christened
"Christopher Co lumbus."

('apt. T. J. Robinson was called for
and made a few remarks in a humerous
veia relative to Fourth of July celebra-tio..- a

ia gcuural, and with reference to
Columbus, too. He wanted to hear some
of he older men talk, he said, men who
were old enough to know some-

thing of Christopher Columbus. He
was only a boy when Columbus made
his fanous discovery. He was
cheered by the unanimity with which
the idea of a Columblau celebration was
received, and pieased with the suggestions
made by Mr. Jackson that something
entirely new be devised. We ought to
adept somenew line of policy, as we had
outgrown the old style of Fourth of July
cele brations. We should adopt a plan on
a fer reaching scale, such as would lead

Miia jci-- t njau:.! ai:raction after
the plan of the Sioux City corn pilace,
and the captain cited some of the ad-

vantages Sioux City, with nothing of
the catu.-t-! Cf psrtusities wc have ia t his
locality had gained from this stroke of
enterprise. It would cost money to do
thn proper thing, but bread east upon the
water would be. hound to come back. He

ti.rd - tir-- ud celebration,
and a permanent twin-cit- y demonstra-
tion . He alluded to the vast resources
of t ils locality, and to develop them and
to improve our common community the
twin cities should do as they had started
out now to do,

TO BCILD KACB OTHER CP.
instead of pulling each other down, and
to manifest pride and interest in each
other's advantages.

Mayor Wessel, of Moline, responding
to a call for a speech, fully endorsed
wht.t had been said. It would be to the
sd vintage of both cities for them to pull
togi ther, instead of apart. Rock Island
had done itself proud on this occasion.

h" he bope.1 Moline would be able to
return the compliment when the time
came.

Mayor ATcCanochie.of Rock Island, was
nex, called for and touched upon the ad
van'agestobe gained by the two cities
presenting a united front on all matters
looking to the upbuilding of either, Their
interests are identical and what affects
one, affects the other. They should al- -

Wij3 pull together.
R-- v. Q.VV.Ouc Btated he had lived

hero long enough to love both cities. He
was 10 sympathy wiin the movement to
celebrate in a patriotic manner the next
Fourth of July. He upheld the good,
old fashioned Fourth of July celebration,
una hoped it would never die out. He
was glad of the united effort on the part
of F.ock Island and Moline. He would
like to see a demonstration determined
upoa such as would properly advertise
the two cities, and some prominent
speakers should be secured. He favored

oil' procession, wun cnuaren in lino, a

nois-3- .

i'. r ciiuw ulj; lfcy and plenty of

R-- v. J. H. C. Read, of Moline, stated
that the tide of emigration in this coun
try from both directions was toward the

MISSISSIPPI VALLET.

There was no question that the popu
lation in this valley was rapidly increas-
ing, and there was no part of this great
valli y that holds out greater inducements
than that which we occupy. The inter
ests of these two cities were all identical.
Whet advances one,' advances the other.
United energies, oneness of aim. will
brim; not only a great successful Colum
bian celebration next Fourth of July, but
ore ;:f the grandest cities in the country
right here. He was particularly favor
able to some special method of advertis
ing the locality.

Rtv. W. S. Marquis spoke of the work
the business houses and factories should
do in furtherance of the plan for a suc-

cessful Columbian celebration. He
counted it a privilege to be present with
the business men of this community, and
trust id the churches would be given opt
porti nity to do their part. He spoke of
the s iccess of Sioux City's corn palace,
and Ottumwa's coal palace and suggested
n log palace for Rock Iiland and Moline.
He also commended the idea of a statue
to Bl kck Hawk, and said that in all oar
efforts we should remember that true
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prosperity is closely allied ith the mater-
ial, moral and spiritual interests of the
community.

There were loud calls for E. W. Master-so- n,

MOUSE'S CHACKCaY M. DEPEW

who responded in onfc of his Characteris-
tically witty and highly entertaining
little apeecues, in which both cities came
iu for good natureJ hits and in conclu-
sion assured the meeting that Moline fac-

tories could be counted on for doing
their share toward insuring the success
of a Twin-cit- y Columbian celet ration.

Kev. John Jespcrson, manager o Au- -
gusuna college, spoke of one of the most
pleisant as well as the most profitable
parts of the miuisicrinl life the perform-
ance of the marriage cenmnny. He
would lice to officiate at tte weeding oi
these two cittet; he would like to see
them united for better or for worse, and
he knew that it would be for better.

D. H. Louderback, of the tri-ci- ty

street car com pacy, wt.s called for. His
people, he said, bad come among the
people here to do their mile toward
fuithericg the interests of this locality,
embracing all three cities. He liked the
idea of a Columbian celtbratiou. ia w hich
both Cilks wouid unite and was particu
larly favorable to tue adoption of some
feature of a peimanent character. He
alluded to tha vast rcsourses the itvo ci-

ties have to draw from, and sugistd
the arranging wiin the railroads for re-

duced rates during the time of the Col
umbian celebration. The street car com
pany could be depended upon to do its part
and by "92 would have its tri-cit- y system
completed, and be able to show the people
something in the way of rapid transit that
they might point to with pride. He
could see no difference between the two
Cities; the sectional lice was purely im-

aginary as far as his observations went.
and he believed whatever waa good for
one was good for the other. What the
community ought to do, was to get peo
ple here to see what we have, just as the
Chicago c&pillUls nbo had purchased
the street railroads had come and seen.
There should be an effort to

ENCOURAGE OUTSIDE CAPITAL

and to protect and take care of it when it
does come. Then we will get moie
money here, more factories, more labor,
more rrosperity, and in five years have
one solid couiaiunUv.

Dr. Caiviu Truesdale offered the sug-

gestion that a great many people from
abroad would visit Chicago duriiig the
World's fair. If our Tri-Cit- y Columbian
celebration was planned on a proper scale
and was properly advertised we could
draw, not only from all parts of the
country, but from all parts of the world
by attracting foreigners coming to. Chi-

cago, here.
W. J. Eatrikia, of Moline. was grati-

fied with the proj-jc- t and ths friendly
spirit manifested between the two cities.
He wanted to see all the great features of
the celebration that could be arranged,
but he did not want to see any of the
good, old time methods of demonstration
disappear. He believed in keeping up the
spirit of the patriots of '76. He suggest-
ed as the proper feature of the demon
stration of '92. the Uving of a corner
stone of a new temple of j istice on the
bluffs between the two cities.

W. H. Hatch, superintendent of the
Moline schools, spoke of the importance
of the Columbian celebration to educa-
tional advancement. Eiucitiosal men
are looking to the Columbian exposition
a3 an opportunity to draw a series of
lessons for preseaUli on in the schools, of
the relations of governments to civiiizi-tio- n

and modern prorcsi in proportion
as they are represented at this .great
World's fair. Through this it was hoped
to forcibly illustrate the value and super
iority of our own American institutions,
and thus inculcate in the minds of the
pupils' deeper ideas of true patriotism
and love of country.

Capt. T. J. Robinson expressed his
enjoyment of the expressions beard, and
the belief that the meeting wou'd be con-

ducive of much good. He would like
another like it, and therefore moved that
when the committees to be appointed
have their plans formulated, they call
the associations togHLber again, provide
a banquet and report, which was unani-
mously adopted.

Upon President Jackson's proposition,
the Rock Island association tend are d the
Moline association for its cordial re-

sponse to the invitation and
in the Columbian Fourth of Jtly

project, a rising vote of thanks. Presi-
dent Bennett called upon the Moline as-

sociation to extend to the Rock Island
association a rising vote of thanks for
its generous hospitality and splendid
entertainment, which was done, followed
by three cheers for Rock Island and for
its Improvement association. Rock Island
followed the example, and gave three
rousers for Moline and Its association.
The meeting wound up with some pleas-
ant and witty retorts "between Moline's
humorous after dinner talker, Masterson,
and Mr. Louderback, in which the former
in the end yielded the palm to the latter,
and at midnight the Moline delegation
was borne home on a special electric
train after Rock Island had given cheers
for Moline and the compliment had been
reciprocated.

The register at the Harper shows the

following as attending the banquet and
conference:

Meter ,

MTCady
W C Bennett
K E Morgan
W 1 Eat-ike-

W B Vllumu
V W Gould
O M Hill
P A Marrrman
L W Slkiamote
0 H Pine
D W Gunk
L F Cra le
J W Atklntona W Walker
G D Dunn

E Wheelock
C H Carlson
John Llndi'ren
J W io.nl

1 Jordin
Morris Rosenflrld
J i:H Real
llonry !d!nn--
b C cuidU
VV B Kourm--
C K Hfrnrnway
V." U ll.ncu
L i Vinton
F P Lt wi- --

A Lr.v.
P H rvters.m
A V WaUwjrth

H I. Wuer ler
Hilert W ..irner
William A !chrnitt
M i Wurpliy
Pr C Bemtiardi
lleiij Uati.

hns liaet.ier
W B tYriifoa
Henry Car?e
11 w ard Wells
t W Ser!e
.1 C KiMnusaen
T rt D.ivis
J T Nufiaker
A CDart
C W eU6
William Jackson
John ("rnbau--
W A Pinl
.1 M Biiford
E E Panuvnter

: J Searle
Phi) Mitchell
M W Lyon
J Thnmpgnn
H D Fol-o- ui

I)r .( W ftewart
; W Hue

A M B aiief:ey
Wil K jtihiisun
WTMagill
J Jespetpou
Lou! "av
W W Eisltston
II CCcnoeKy
J Fredericks

parties.

Koetbe. -

C G Wheeler
C L Ie Anlinar
yi R Mctzgar

L H Lord
A E LjUtl
H L Ballet!
i !haw
J LLeas
A L Wright
W A Wcrle at A Bauard
C Anderaon
P u We.--
PSMcGlyim
U A Johuson
J B Onk'eaf
E W M ctareon
M L Ea-tm-

JUUo.t
Oacar Peal
Peter Nelson
W K Moore
W E Stevens
B li Vuica
4 b
B r
le.ir Ciiadwkk
W C Clendeuniu

.1 It Porter
Eoirene ewis
W B Pad ck
Guetaf bweuson

BOCK I!I.SD.
Waiter Johin
H D Mck
L.McCaIe
TJ Robinson
ii A Bennett
Cunr es Bla-U- l

Paul I hiiaen.
E G Fraz.r
J C Adam
William Kennedy
William VicOoiiochle
1 H Lo'iderha--
H F Whtelan
iyv'00 Koe.-kri'.- z

G B Bnvrj car
CO Gsver
W !anjais
V CMcl-.tir- e

T J Mtdill. it
3 .V Mo.-.i- jai.ry
Kred Ha.s
H V simoonChsr e t Hodges
iJarid Don
W U Jude
F G Yo :z

S W Welch
J H oiithell

.1 W P,)i-e- r

R Crampton
O Piumnier

C Trne-da- le

Mm F Thompson
diver O'sin
C L Walker

ts. birttenteia on ;ra tor sale his entire
stock of boobs, stationery, confectionery
and tojs, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also Bis property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit

THE HORROR IN PARK PWC
Sis More Bodin Found, but Work toini;

Ou Vry Slowly.
New York, Au;r. 30. The ghastly tvork

of JakHg the dead from tte ruined pile in
Park place continues. A hundre'd men
working day and night since Saturday
have succeeded in clearing away. leS thaD
one-ha-lf the ruins. There are tons ar.J
tons of debrU there, and it may fc'nie

cores of bodies. The list of fatalities wii!
Bot be known until all of that i- - pone, and
work hard as they will with the improved
methods that have been adopted it will
take from thirty to forty-eih- t hours to
clear it away.

Identified by Their Jewelry.
Six. bodies blackened by the burning,

bruised and-or- by the awful fali, and
crushed by the tons of iron and brick
were taken out yesterday befoae noon.
Two were identified, not by their features,
for they were beyond recognition, but bj
jewelry and trinkets that were found in
the pockets of the remnants of clothing
they wore. They were the bodies of F. tV.
Trippe, the druggist, and V. H. Ellis, oi
the rirm of KUis & Donald, 'fhe other
bodies were those of workingmen.

Other Corpses Uncovered.
As these bodies were removed others had

been seen nea where they were lying, but
weighed down by debris sothat-tbe- could
not be got at. Report do not agree as to
how many there were in sight. Some said
three, some' five, and others only one. As
soon as the firemen began to work tcj take
them out,, more debris fell and covered
them again.

SAYS HE HAS PLENTY OF MONEY.

Secretary Foster on the Redemption of
thv

Washington-- , Aug. 26. Secretary Foster
said yesterday afternoon that there would
be no occasion for him to call on the bank
deposits about ?1 5,000,000 are now in na-

tional banks to enable to him to meet the
redemption c. 4'j per cent, bonds on Sept.
2. " Me had-- , he said, 81';,OX00O with
which to pay less than $3 I.UOO.IWJ loud.
The bonds so far extended amount to
v21,3.1S,15n.

Simply ta, a Matter of Prudence.
Secretary Foster, however, has decided
not that he wants the money, but as a

matter of prudence to reduce the balance
placed in the bands of dUburing agents.
There Was at the cloa of business veter-da- y

H.Oi.0,Oae o their credit, and he said
be intended to reduce this amount to (-- ),
OX),OK0 within the next few months. He
thought a balance of FJ0, 000,001) sufficient
working margin for them.

Work of the Dase Ball Clubs.
Chicago, Aug. 26. Following are the

Bcores made yesterday at base ball by the
League: At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 1J;
New York, . At Chicago Chicago, 2S;
Brooklyn, 5. At.Pittsburg 4Jrttsburg, 1;
Boston, 7. At Cleveland Cleveland, ?;
Philadelphia. 4.

Association: At Boston Boston, 8;
Milwaukee, 0. At Philadelphia Athletic,
4; Louisville, 1. Baltimore-Columbu- s
game prevented by wet grounds. Wash-ington-S- t.

Louis game postponed rain.
Western: At Denver Kansas City, 5;

Denver, 0. At Sioux City Omaha, 0;
Sioux City, 4 only four innings rain.

IUinols-Iowa- : At Ottnmwa Ottumwa,
2; Quincy, '5 At Kockford Game given
to Hock ford because Cedar Rapids refused
to play, one of the team having been or-
dered from the field by the umpire. At
Ottawa The game stood 6 to 3 in favor of
Ottawa when the umpire refused to allow
Welhi to go on in place of Tebeau for
Joiiet, Welhi having been ordered off pre-
viously. A big kick followed and ths
umpire gave game to Ottawa.

The Cnion Veterans Union.
Cleveland, O., Aug. 28. The eixth

annual encampment of the Union Vete-
rans' Union began here yesterday, with a
large attendance of old soldiers from all
parts of the country. Every train that
arrived in the city during the afternoon
brought on or more delegations, and the
streets presented quite a martial appear-
ance as the old veterans walked about
seeing the sights and exchanging stories
of old times. The first session of the en-
campment was postponed until today, so
as to rive all a chance to participate.

MclNTIRE

SPECIALLY GOOD THINGS.
"We are receivine new fall

Dress Goods.
1 --DOUBLE FOLD nKA WOOL STRIPES-O-C

2-- 44 INCH
PLAIDS-OU- C

3 ALL WOOL 36 IXCH
PLAID STRIPES-4:O- C

All the above are exception-
ally good values and just the

khing for school dresses.

NOS.

and

AVE.
AND

124, 125 and 128
. Sixteenth Street.

BroT

DIESS GOODS,
Novelties

The array of nove- ;- c.goods is hew-ii- - Hi
NOVELTIES ' fc"

XOVELTIZS:
::gvttv

Hi,.,-.- , ,

ful and prices lev tv ;W
wonder how trio.Lijj.cuaiiao'aatr- -rtTt.l.j- - . .

very early. YcuTr- -

'

it was last season.

mm,,
Hook Island.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Can
IN THE THREE CITIES,

1525 1527

SECOND

Noendofthtc-- ,

m
Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN

ISliT.

- YOU WILL DO WELL- -

To examine the largest and most ccmpltt--

line of

Oxfords, Tennis and Bind

goods in this section at the

Second and Parilson Sts . Pa?
Optn from 8 . m. to 8 p. m. : Saturdays 10 p. in.

B. F. DeGEAR,

ROCK

Contractor and Builde:,
Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St . . R ,rl' K

acd Seventh Avenue, lYl--

ST" All kinds of carpenter work . Plant bed etJaitei for ". k'.iJ?

lumeaea on t;ncar.oc.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Twenty-thir- d street and Fourth arenne, .... EiKIi- -

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.
Thi honee has jnat been refitted throcchont and i now in A 1 ror.J.:lot. '1

Jl.i5 per day hbue and a decirable family hon i.

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

CCfllTLETE K

DEPAITME
FOR CATALOOrKS Afi'' Ev"

J. C EO'CiJ

"ADELINA PATTI"

The Cigar Par Excellence.

OPERAS, CONCHAS FI

PURITANOS, FERFECTOS,

INVINCIBLES.

At Wholesale by
BAHNS'HARTZ &

t ,


